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Spaniards Also l'nhtlsli Two Other In
surgent Lenders as Killed.

Havana. Jan 1. General Hute Hlvera,
who mtrceeded Antonio Maceo at the head
Of the Cuban forces in the province or
Plnar del llio, was wounded lu a recent

Sfis(8S
GENERAL UUIS lilVEItA

engagement, according to udvices from
Artomlsn. It was stated hero Inst evonlng
that Geuernl ltlvera subsequently tiled of
hla wounds.

It is further stated that Urlgatllor Saldo- -

dor Won, who was wouiulod in nn ongnge-men- t

nt Peralojo, ilioil somo time later,
and private mlvices received from Uolonol
Clrujodu say that at the fight which took
place near Cayo llosa the Insurgent Gen
eral Sllverlo sanonez was among ine
klllod.

Major C. T. l'ictou is manager of tho

State Hotel, at Deuisnu, Texas, which the
traveling men say is one of the best hotels
in that section. In speaking of Chamber-

lain's Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemody
Major l'ictou says : "I have used it myself

and in my family for several years, and take
pleasure in saying that I consider it an in- -

follilile cure for diarrhoea and dysentory. I
always recommend it, and have frequently
administered it to my guests in the hotel, and

in every case it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement, salu by

Gruhler Bros., drugbisti.

To Investigate 'iiso Itcductlons.
Haveuiiill, llnss.. Jan. 1. Tho state

board of arbitration will Investigate tho
recent oxtensive reduction In wages in tho
Bhoo factories at Lynn. Business was
better hero during the past year than It
was In 1805. This year 3iO,S13 oases of
Bhoos wcro shipped, against 300,007 In 1806.

Sulcldo by Asphyxiation.
PlTTSllUKO, Jan. 1. Mary Wilcox, ngod

SO years, committed sulcldo at tho Penn-
sylvania hotel by blowing out tho gas,

f'tr.lockliie all tho doors and the wln- -
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every place that
"hjvas on her way

.Ialn.ebs Joins tho Socialists.
Terre irrCTHi!"1- - 1 In a letter soon

to be printed in Tho'ii'Uivay Times Eu- -

gene V. Debs will announce
abandoned the Peuple's party and becaim
ft straigutout fcociulisc

ITEM1""

A Valuable Prescription.
Kditor Morrison of Wortiiington. Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable pre-
scription in Kleetric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it fur Constipation and
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Annio Stelile. 2035
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all rim
down, could not eat or digest food, had a
Iwckacho which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of l'lectric
Hitters restored hoi health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and 1.00. Oct a
bottle at A. Waslcy's Drug Store.

Kleelrlu LI. lit Ionprctor Hilled,
Camdex, V J., Jan. 1 Anthony

ot Stockton, Camden's annox, was
killed by electricity at an early hour in
the morning. Pnrradlne was 33 years of
age aud was an employo of the Camden
Light and Heating company as nro light
Inspector In the town of Stockton.

Lord llHreafurd Injured While Muni Inc.
LONDON, Jun 1. Lord William Beres-for-

husband of the Dowager Duchess of
Marlborough, formerly Mrs. Hamersley,
of New York, was thrown from his horse
while hunting on Wednesday and seri-
ously Injured. He U lying in a critical
condition.

Scaly eruptions of the head, chapped hands
and lips. cut. Iiruises. scalds, burns
quickly cured by DeWltt's Witch Basel
Salve. It is at present the artlele most used
for piles, and it always cures thorn. C.
Uagenbuch.

Steamer Wrecked, 'ru'ssengers Iteseued.
ST. John's, B., Jan. 1. The Donald-

son atoamer Warwick, Captain Kemp, lg
a total wreck, and a very little If any of
her eargo will be saved. She is full of
water. She struck on the Murr ledges at
half past 10 last night under full head of
steam, aud while the captain was on the
bridge. The passengers and crew got Into
the life boats and wero carried out to sea.
After a iierllous time they were all ploked
up by a fishing schooner In An exhausted
condition, and landed at Seal Cove.

Merit
"Merit talks" the na b

Intrinsic value of B2Sl 1 ECHood's Sarsaparilla. H C&H
Merit in medicine means the power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled ourative power and there-
fore it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take Jt according
to directions, purify your blood, or
cure guy of the many blood diseases, you
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure is there. You are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
i. "at the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the whole system.

Sarsaparilla
I if.t th. m TrueldnndPuriflrr
--el yiyf I Homl&f o Low, 11 M i s.
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PH1LAPHT.PUIA, Dae. 81. FJlur flrraly heldiwinter superilne, t2.!Xsi3.10; do. extras, $8.20
3.40; Pennsylvania roller, clear, 14.20 j!4.S5; do.
do. straight, 4.60(4.60; western winter, clear,

4.&)!&4.4J. Wheat firm; December, VBHCqAto.
Com quiet; Dtwember, 37KK7Hc. Oats quiet:
December, WWUc. Hay quiet; choice tim-
othy, J14tt44.no. Beef quiet; beef hams, 118a
18.60. Pork firm; family, fl0i8il0.tj0. Lard stamps

steam, nutter clow.western 13t&21c; faotory
21c; imitation Soothing, aud

York dnlrv. and not
Mo.: such nnaai
joouiug analgia, unease quiet; iarge, 7MBl(o. small, 7HI0o5f. part skims, 3!Ka7Kc.
full skims, 2XsW. Eggs steady; Now York
and Pennsylvania, 2021c; wostorn, frosh,
lSl7c.

Live Stock Markets.
New Yon Doo. 31. Cables quote American

steers lOisllc, drewed weights; sheep
refrigerator beef 78i0. Calvee

slow, grangers eaaier; vealj,$67.50; growers,
2.rA(jlll.l. Sheep and lambs dull and flat,

Iambs lower; sheep, 38.ao
Hogs steady at M.ISOisVI.

Pa., Deo. 81. Cattle steady;
prime, mikbio; leeuers, JB.001; bulls, stag)
and oows, 2.(8.00. Hog fairly active primew iisuv, fo.tfwjyo.uu; ineuiums, fa.50r9g.55
infoiiiiuit inn--

, fa.w5u.1w; ueavy,
roushs. $2.!!&V(18. Slim, ui.,li. !.7.t:;....i
lauilu, common good, 3.75i96; veal calves)

Tlie way of delivering messages by post-
boys compared with the telephone,
illustrates the old methods of "break
lug" colds compared with their almost in
tantanoous uure by One Jlluute Cough. Cure.

Unpolled I10111 lhu .Mvtliodlnt Jlinlitry.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. II. a Mor-

rison, evangelist, has been holding
meetings without permission of presiding
emera, was yoswruay expelled from the
Alethodtst ministry. He son of Bov,
II. Morrison, of Nashville, and made
Lexington his residence. Morrison moral
character was not Involved. He
stands in the same attitude to the Metho

Church South Sam Jonos.

special

s.boi0g.4Oi

The old lady was right when she said, the
CIIUU llllBUl tlie IlieV tlm iloittnr
She saved the little one's life with few
doses of One Minute Cough Cure. She had
usea tor croup before. U. JI. llageubuch

Death of Peter J, Claaiaen.
KW XOHK. JttU. llllti. !,.

ueatnoi uenerai 1'uter CIaaseii, on Deo.
80. In Brooklyn, published miiini.i.
the Jlrst has beau about hini
nice Aug. n, ibw, when he was pardoned
mm Mtiv prisuu, wnere ne nau

iwwo Kunii year rer nis oontieo--
huu mm swinuies wnioh brought abouitho of the National bank In
1891 Gsueral Claassen died of right's
discus, after an illness of several months.

The wife of Mr. D. liobiusou, prominent
lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y., was siek
Willi nniati.sm forlic months. Iu speak-ingo- f

Mr liolnnson
i'.iiipilml tho Itnugttiat gave her

Jiv.ru nil relief of pain
vnv bad isvs of.
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Sad New Yeal toT Two Families.
West Bay Cit' Mleh., Jan. d

was .lllort "d John Kelloy
fatally burned lu r" explosion in tho Hon.
itorcol mine, llt'y "llIos 80Uth this
city, tlusUiornlng Mlchnol Simons was
injured but over ati? other minors who
wore in the mlm" escaped. Tho throe
named wore tho nly jmos in tho lead,
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una no to
coo. "I Ilk
report he is
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ivi.lv ,r nu war ins
nn n m.w profit bv what ho ban discovered
It is upon t ( - pniiiipal that a resident of
Knlamaoo, Mo h dcur. s to send free to
ni. inland a pn -- ription whuii will eurc tliem
ol any lmm of nervous debility, relieves
tlirm of all the doubt and uncertainty whirh
sin li nn n are pei ullarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural size and vigor. As it
coats nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realize what might lie
tho final result, ought to he deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
thoy continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would seem that all men suffering witli any
1'iirin of nervous weakness ought to write for
sutfli a remedy at once. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you are not seuditig for tho prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use Qf tho medicine by giving it a trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where Information came from.

The prescription Is seut free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovery, there is no doubt
admit, tlm nfl'or lmlritr fromiliin Pot. fltta out
n.,,i ..,,! n r. ni,l . 41.t l,n ,nn L.....,tf

how you camo to write him.

Iteraored on the 13vo of Itotlrement.
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 1. Frederick O.

McLeweo, inspootor gonoral of tho Na-
tional Guard of tho state of Now York, has
been removed from olllco by Govornor
Morton. Thoroasonfor this action on tho
part of the govornor Is violation of tho
military codo by General McLoweo In hav-
ing made public hlsnnnunl report without
first submitting It to his superior ofllcor,
tho adjutant gonoral. Gonoral MoLowco
also, It is claimed, committed an addi-
tional broach of military rules by criticiz-
ing tho staff of tho governor. McLoweo'a
term of olllco would have oxplrod today.

A Shortage of 8160,730.37.
Hollidaysbut.q, Pa., Jan. 1. Tho truo

financial condition of tho Bank of Gnrd-no- r,

Morrow & Co., that closed its
doors last September, was mado public to-

day. Tho liabilities aggregate $333,730.27.
Tho good ussets foot up U4,O0O, and tho
uncollcctablo accounts fS0,O00, Tho
uankors offer no explanation of tho short-
age of $159,730.87. This discrepancy still
remains a mystory. Tho statements filed
In tho county court show that tho hank
has been an Insolvent institution for ten
years.

Indicted for lllnckmnll.
New Yokk, Jnn. 1. Indictments charg-

ing blaokmnll wero roturnod by tho grand
jury yesterday against Ambrose H. Purdy,
a formor assistant district attorney, and
Matthow O'Connor, official messenger of
the city prison. Tho blackmail Is allogod
to havo been extorted from Llzzlo Whlt-takc- r,

keeper of a disorderly houso, tho
sum bolug $100. Tho caso is being prose-
cuted by tho Society for tho Suppression of
Vice, of which tho Hov. Dr. Parkhurst Is
tho president.

Another Hank Failure
GltAND Forks, N. D., Jan. 1. The di

rectors of tho Second National bank of
this city yesterday decided not to open for
business, and a notico to that effect was
posted. It Is said by tho offlcors that Im-
mediately following tho failure of the
National Bank of Illinois and the Bank of
Minnesota tho bank had sustained a
shrinkngo of $10,000, while tholr deposits
amounted to about $17,000 during tho past
fourteen days.

Tho St Louis Semi
Weekly Tuesday and Friday eight pagos
each issue sixteen pages every week only
0110 dollar a yoar, is unquestionably the
biggest, best and cheapest national news
Journal published iu the United States.
Strictly Republican m politics, it still gives
all the news, aud gives it at leubt three days
earlier than it can be hud from any weekly
paper published anywhere. It is indispensa-
ble to the farmer, merchant or professional
man who desires to keep promptly and
thoroughly pobtod, but has not the time to
read a largo daily paper; whilo its gieat
variety of well selected reading matter makes
it invaluable as a home aud family paper.
Iicmember the price, only one dollar a year.
Sal pi 0 copies free. Address,

Cii.oiiK Pointing: Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

flrent (cllntr at W'niililiigtou.
WASHlxtnox, Jan. 1. Tho score nt the

cud of the fourth day lu the international
cycling contest, thirty-tw- o hours in all,
was as follows: Waller, 683 mllos; Mud-du-

oii'J miles, 11 laps; Aschlngor, 533;
Lawsou, 581 ; Hunter, 5S1); Poster, 579.

Steamer Lost and fifteen Di owned.
CAI.A1H, Jan. 1. The French steamship

Deux Frurus, from Fecamp for this port,
has fouudorod. Fifteen inombers of the
crow wore drowned.

TO CUKK A COLD IN ON1S DAY
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggists refund tho money if itfails to cure,
35 cents.

To rrevont Collisions at Sea.
Washington, 'Jan. 1. The president

has issued n proclamation fixing July 1

next as the duto for the taking ofteot of
the new rules for tho prevention of col-

lisions nt sen, agreed oc by tho lending
maritime nations of tho world. This proc-
lamation marks the completion of what is
regarded as oiie of the most comprehen-
sive International agreements of like
charaoter ever effected. The twenty-tw- o

nations participating control 24,000,000
tons of merchant shipping aud practically
all tho naval vessels of tho world, oxoept
the Turkish and Greek. The nations which
bare not yet entered the agreement con-
trol only 780,000 tons.

A Mammoth Wine Cank.
San Francisco, Jan. 1. Tho largest oak

wine vat In the world Is being set up by
the California Wine association at tlie
Laohman cellar on Brattan street, In this
olty. The famous Heidelberg casket is a
baby by the side of the newcomer, which
has the proportions of a two story cottage
and on the bottom of whloh four quadrille
sets oould be danced with ease. The Hel
dslberg wonder has a oapaoity ot 50,000
gallons, whilo this Sail Francisco monster
is to hold 80,000 gallons. The wood used
will welglrtwenty tons, and the Iron hoops
would turn the scales at six tons or over.

A Shipload of Corn for India.
Nkw York, Jan. 1. The Missionary

society of the M. 1C church has undertaken
to ship to India and distribute among the
starving people of the famine strlsken dis-

tricts a shipload of oorn, to be given by
the great oorn growing states of tho west.
A considerable sum of money will be
needed to pay frlogbt aud other incidental
expenses, and subscriptions tuny be for-
warded to Itev A B. Leonard, 160 Fifth
avenue, New Ynrk Tho distribution of
the i orn will bo mado withovt regard to
rr. a or religion

nflng, pluinMng

rs Eoview Prodiots a Largo
Eovival in Iudustrioa,

IiASTYEAR'B NUMEROUS FAILURES

They Vere Heavier Than In Any Prevlims
Year Kicopt 1803 There Has lleen No

Sfonetary Pressure to Cause Trouble.
Holiday Dullness lias lleen Intensified.

New York, Jan. 1. It. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly review ot trade says : There havo
been mora commercial failures In 1803 tlmn
In any previous yonr, except 1803, about
14. W0, against 18,197 last year, with liabil-
ities of about 86,000,000,agninst $178,103,-00- 0

last year, an increase In number of
nbout 13 per ceut and In Uabtlltlos of 30 per
cent. The holiday makes It Impossible to
give oxaot figures until noxt week, but
tho monthly returns heretofore prepared
show that $30,000,000 of the oxcoss.ovor
last year was In two months, August and
September, in which manufacturing lia-
bilities were $15,000,009 larger than Inst
year, trading $10400,000, and brokers nnd
other commercial $10,300,000 larger.

Of the latter class $11,011,416 out of about
$13,000,000 wore In those two months; of
tho manufacturing class $84,910,350 out of
about $88,200,000 In tho wholo year wero In
those two months, nnd of the trading class
tai,881,S80 out of $103,500,000 in tho whole
year. The ratio of defaulted liabilities to
clearing house exchanges was $4.37 per
$1,000, against $3.35 last yoar and $0.39 in
1893.

Tho average of dofnultod liabilities por
Arm in busluoss was $190.57, against $143

last year and (230.05 in 1893. Detailed
monthly statomonts aro also published for
the last quarter of the year 1893, showing
commercial liabilities amounting to

Tho year closes with an opldomlo of fail-
ures, mainly at tho west, and In banks,
loan nnd trust companies, or concerns de-

pendent In them. Tho action of the oloar-ln- g

housos in vnrlous places indicates no
wnnt of coulldanco, and several banks
which havo failed will be onablod to pay
in full, but disclosure of unsoundness In
a few widely known institutions, in tho
nbuormnl state of popular fooling after an
excited contest on monetary Issues, has
causod distrust and suspicion where It Is
frequently undeserved.

Thero has beon no monetary pressure to
cause trouble, nor have Important wost-or- n

products dcclluod in valuo. Thero has
evidently beon too liberal assistance given
by somo fiduciary concerns to speculative
operations. No drain on eastern funds
has resulted since tho first alarm nt two
large failures, and tho monoy then sent
has all roturnod. Failures often grow
more frequent as annual settlements ap-
proach.

Holiday dullness has beon Intensified
by tho failures and the efforts ot combina-
tions to mako now arrangements. With
iron, coko, wool, cotton iind hides all
somewhat lowor thsre Is Mmost universal
confldenco that business will Boon become
larger and safer than before for a long
time, and soverul largo establishments,
among them tho Yonkers Carpet works,
which employs 7,000 hands whon full, and
the Maryland Stool company, will now
start operations.

"Excuse me," observed tho man in spec
tad. '3, "but I am a surgeon, and that is uot
whore the liver is." "Never you mind
where his liver is," retertcd tho other. "If it
was in his big toe or his left ear DeWitt's
Littlo Early Illsors would reach It and shake
it for him. On that you can bet your

C. H. Uagenbuch.

Tonra to Florida.
No district In America presents, during tho

Wiuter season, so many varied attractions as
the State of Florida. Besides its delightful
climate, which to one escaping from tho cold
and unhealthful changes of the North seems
almost ethereal, it is a land of
sport and pleasure, Along Its eleven hundred
milos of salt-wat- coast and In Its twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes are ilsb of almost
every conceivable variety, from tho lnigra
tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompano, and others of a more
tropical character. Nowhere in all our broad
land can the angler And a grrator variety of
game or better sport.

Hero also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, hears, panther.
aud wild cats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may bo found in abundance through-
out the State. The more novel sport of al-

ligator and nianateo hunting may also be in-
dulged in by the moro adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, Its rivers and lakos, its boating and
bathing, its fishing and hunting, and its
extensivo forests, Florida prcteuts unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, tho sportsman and the explorer.

To tills attractive state tlie Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season of
1807, leaving by special train January 20,
February 0 and 23, and March 9. Tho first
three tours- - will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets for tlie
fourtij tour will be valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Kates for the round trip. $50.00 from New
York, $18,00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
offices, or address Geo. W. lioyd, Assistant
General Passenger Ageut, Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

I had severe attacks of gravel aud kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to euro me until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured me in a short time. A
DlHTf.NQUISUBD LAWVKH OF WAYNB Co,,
N. Y.

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
bauds and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters bad been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl In the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Itednced Kates to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.
For the benefit of those who desire to at-

tend tho ceremonies inoidont to tho Inaugura-
tion of Prcldeut-elec- t McKlnley, the Penn-
sylvania Hailroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 3, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates; From New York, $8.00;
Philadelphia, fo.40; Baltimore, $1.00;

$.00 ; Willlamsport, $8.70 ; Buffalo,
$11.20 ; ltochestor, $10.48 ; Altoona and Pitts-
burg, $10.00; and from all other stations on
the Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad make this Hue the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, and
Its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington make It
especially popular on such occasions.

When most needed It is not unusual for
your family physician to be away from home.
Such was the experience of Mr, J. Y.
Seheuck, editor of the Caddo, Ind. Ter ,

Banner, when his little girl, two yoars of age
was threatened with a severe attack of croup
He says "My wife Insisted that I go for
the doctor, but as our family pbyM lan wa
cv.t of town I pur. 'tasrd a bntt of Cbaujl" r
1 un s lough Ermedy wlvh rrVfted lwr
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CATON'S TANSY
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